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consisted of total laryngectomy and a full cou rse of
external-beam radiotherapy. One month after the completion of therapy, a small amount of drainage was
noted at the stoma, for which the patient was placed
on o ral antibiotics (clindamycin ). This limited drainage
continued until the time of the patient's definitive procedure 6 months later. During th is period, the patient
was evaluated and followed by our infectious disease
service, who placed him on ciprofioxacin, cloxacillin,
and metronidazole in combination. Associated with the
drainage was cl inically evident ulceration of the stoma.
The subcutaneous tissue at the margin of the ulcer was
firm and indurated. H owever, there was no visible
cuta neous gangrene present. As the area of subc utaneous indurat ion increased, the overlying skin would
just melt away (Fig. 1). The edges of the undermined
skin were noted to roll inward, as is typically seen with
Meleney's ulcer (Fig. 2 ). We performed three separate

eleney's ulcer, or progressive sy nergistic gan~
gre ne , was fir st accu rately charact erized by
Meleney in 1924 as represent ing a polymicrobial infec~
tion in which microaerophilic streptococci flourished
with Staphylococcus aureus. 1 Meleney demonstrated
this synergy by noting the formation of the typical gan~
grenous lesion when both of the aforementioned organisms were injected into the skin of dogs. 2 Neither
organism was capable of forming such a lesion when
injected alone. Meleney's ulcer usually begins as a
small, super fi cia l ulcer following trauma or surgery
(most often abdomina l surgery ).3 It may also arise from
infected lymph nodes. Meleney's ulcer prima ril y represents an infection of the subc utaneo us tissue leading to
s mall-vessel th rombosis foHowed by subcuta neo us
necrosis. 4 The unique sy nergistic reaction between the
microaerophilic and aerobic organisms is most apt to
occur at the advancing edge of the ulcer. However, it is
important to note that t he extent of t he underlying
process is uniformly much greater than is evidenced by
changes in the overlying skin . Generally, the lesion
slowly progresses ove r a period of months or eve n
years, with a gradual enlargement of the visible ulcer. If
left untreated, or undert reated , the ulcer can attain
.
enormous proportions.
In this article, we present an illustrative case of
Meleney's ulcer follow ing total lary ngectomy.
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Case Report
A 43-year-o ld insulin-dependent diabetic ma le smoker
presented to our service with a T4NOMO squamous cell
ca rcinoma of the larynx. Planned co mbin ed therapy
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Figure 1 Patient with M eleney' s ulcer o f
laryngectomy stoma. Note the loss of the full
thickness of skin at this site.
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ge nerous wedge biopsies of the margins of th e ulcer
ove r a 6~month period. All were negative for any signs
of maligna nt o r premal ignant changes. A large number
of tissue cultures a nd Gram stains were obtained,
revealing the presence of various gram~positive species,
including streptococci and staphylococci.
After fa ilure of both oral and intravenous anti bio tics [Q control the relentless increase in the size of the
ulcer, we decided that operative interventio n was warranted. Throu ghout this period, the patie nt's di a betes
had been difficult to control, likely as a result of his
underlying conditi on. At the time of resection, the
pa tient's symptoms were not prominent. He experienced a dull aching pa in at the edges of the sto ma l
ulcer, and rela tiv e anaesthesia in the ulcer's ce ntre.
Compu terized to mographic (CT) scanning of the neck
and upper media stinum revea led edema and subcutaneo us air in the peristom al region, with extension of
th e underlying process to th e area adja cent to the sternoclavicu la r joints. We undertook a wide loca l resection
of perisromal ti ssue, with the extent of remova l dictated by intraoperative fi ndings. We noted that the tissues well beyond the appare nt edges of the ulcer were
involved. Tissue planes and fascia l co verings were not
respected by this patient's Meleney's ulcer. The indurated
area had poor blood su pply, as evidenced by the la ck
of b leeding at the cut ti ssue edges. Resection of the
involved tissue necessitated remo val o f the peristomal
area ro include the u pper t rachea, medial a s pects of
both clavicles, and the uppcr stern um. The eso phagus
appea red ro be intact grossly Jn d en doscopicall y. The
mediastinal tra cheoro my was separated from th e great
vessels of t he upper media stinum with a generous pedicled o mental flap. The defecr was covered with a wellvasc ularized pectora lis major flap (Fig. 3).
Postopera tively, desp ite aggressive intravenous antibiotics, we noted the apparent persistence of Meleney's

Figure 2 Magnified view of stoma. Note th e undermining of

the

~dges
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of th ~ ulcer by {he active leading edge of {he infecprocess.

ulcer evidenced by progressi ve ulcerative loss of the
right side of the pectoralis major flap. A clearly visible
line of progressive demarcati o n was noted . Repea ted
early aggressive debridement at the bedside eventually
halted the process. The debrided area was left to form a
bed of healthy-appearing granulation tissue, which was
subseq uently skin grafted 1 month later. ow 1.5 yea rs
since the resection, the patient remains asymptomatic
and free o f di sease. Interestingly, once the infectiou s
process was com pletely co ntrolled, the patient'S diabetes was much more amenable to treatment.

Discussion
This presentation is the first reported case of Meleney's
ulcer fo llowing laryngectomy. It illustrates the typical
presentation and exten t of treatment required to bring
this aggressive disease under comrol.
On average, 50% of patients with Meleney's ulcer
will have unde rlying diabetes, and an add itiona l 30%
will have pre-existing compromised renal functi o n. s- 7
The resulting ischemic small -vessel disease and the relative decrease in the ability to mo unt a powerful immunologic response to infection characterize both of these
conditions. Significant obesity, cardiovasc ular disease,
advanced malignancy, and nutritional deficiencies are
frequ entl y noted concomitant problems. The majority
of a ll subtyp es of ne c rotizing fasc iiti s, includi ng
M ele ney's ulcer, occurring in both the neck and other
a natomic scttings, will have arisen after surgery andlor
tr3uma .3.S As we have noted, the extent of the infectio n
is much greate r than is sugges ted by changes in the
overlyi ng skin. If untreated o r undertreated, the relentless increase in ulcer size can lead to significant morbidity a nd mortality as a re sult of necrosis of th e
a natomically sensitive region of the neck. 3 Typically,
the ulcer is only mildly painful, and any systemic reaction is generally minimal. As the skin edge is undermined by underlying subcutaneous tissu e thrombos is
and necrosis, it will tend to roll inward. 9 ,I O Mi croaeroph ilic streptococci and staphylococci can often be
cultured from the advancing edge of the ulcer, as the
microa erophilic environment within the newly thrombosed microvasculature provides the optimal environmen t to pro mote the sy nergi sm between the se twO
species. 2 However, the clinically apparent edge of the
ulcer often corresponds poo rly with the actual ma rgin,
so accurate cultures may not always be easy to obtain.
There is generally no immediate urgency for operative intervention in the treatm ent of Meleney's ulcer.
The patient'S underlying medical co ndition (di abetes,
renal failure, etc.) should be maxi mally managed. Broadspectr um antibiotics sho uld be administered to provide
cove rage for staph ylococci, streptococci, and enterococci, suc h as Proteus. Anaerobes are notoriously di ffi cu lt to culture, but likely also play so me role in th e
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tissue that had been outside of the irradiation field was
sti ll susceptible to this infection . Early aggressive
debridement is the treatment that is most likely to erad·
icate the infection wi th minimal tissue loss.

Conclusion

,

Meleney's ulcer is a slowly progressive, aggressive conclition aris ing as a result of a synergistic relations hi p
between microaerophilic and aerobic orga nisms at th e
wou nd ma rgins, leadi ng to unrelenting ulcer enlargement. The treatment of choice continues to remain as
originally espoused by Mel eney l: th at is, aggressive surgical resect ion. Coverage with broad-spectrum ant ibiotics is also recommended.
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Figure 3 Intraoperative resection outline. T he actua l resection was extended sl ightly beyond these pla nned limits based
on intraoperative findings of necrotic tissue.

deve lopment of this infection .4 T hus, metronidazole,
ciprofloxacin and cloxacillin in com bination appea rs to
be a reasonable choice, providing gram-positive and negative, and anaerobic coverage. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy may hold some promise in the a ncillary treatment of
Meleney's ulcer; however, this is as yet unproven.ll
T he corners tone of trea t men t rema in s surgical
resection of the ulcer and any associated fistulous tracts
that may be present. The excision should encompass
the entire ulcer as we ll as apparently normal skin in the
adjace nt a reas. Excisio n should co ntinue until goo d
vascularity (as evidenced by intraoperative bleed ing) of
the subcutaneo us tissue has been assu red. l ,l2 Preoperat ive planning should take into account the possibility
of reconstructing a much large r defect tha n suggested
by preope rative imagi ng or cl inical examination. Due
to the exposure of th e grea t vesse ls at the base of the
neck, we chose to uti li ze well-vasc ul arized tissue to fi ll
ou r de fect, as we ll as to protect vital exposed struc tu res. H owever, as we noted, even we ll- vasc u larized
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